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War Dept. Orders
McCloskey Retired!

Fort Brags “C. O.” Leaves! 
Army April .30.— Hill Pressed 
for Promotion to Major Gen.

When the War department about 
two weeka ago issued orders 
retiring Brig. Gen. Manus McClos
key, commanding officer a t Fort i 
Bragg, effective April 30, his friends | 
In Congress renewed the movement I 

to have him retired as a major gen-1 
eral. I

The order says that, since Gen. | 
McCloskey became 64 on April 24, he ; 
wUl be retired six days later. Gen. | 
McCloskey, with a record in th e , 
army second to few officers, appears i 
to be the victim of War department j 

regulations. For 3o years, the de- i 

partment had maintained a regula-1 
tion that, when a brigadier general 
reached a certain age, he would au
tomatically be promoted to a  major | 
generalship, provided he had one ' 
year to serve retirement.

Three years ago this was increas
ed to two years. I t  appears to have 
applied only to Gen. McCloskey and | 
has held up his promotion to a ma- j 

Jor generalship since he could have  ̂
served one year a^ a major general, | 
but would have been barred under 
the tlwo-year rule. Peprejgentative 
J. BayaM Clark of Fayetteville In
troduced a bill which would have in

Retires Next Week N. C. Hospital Savings Association 
Here Wins National Recognition

The Hospital Saving Association j American public a genuine service 
of North Carolina Is among the f i r s t ) in seeing to it that this new and pop-
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effect automatically promoted Gen. 
McCloskey, just as he would have 
been honored under the old rule. Rep. 
resentative Dow W. Harter of Ohio, 
now ill at his home, is chairman of 
the subcommittee handling the bill 
for the benefit of Gen. McCloskey, 
and advocates of the measure are 
hopefuLthat he will return and re
port favorably upon the measure be
fore automatic retirement of Gen- 
McCloskey.

Cameron and Community
' - —

On Wednesday evening, April 13,1 “Cameron’s P ast” by Prof. Cameron 
the annual Junior-Senior banquet; was filled with wit, wisdom, dignity, 
waa held in the school auditorium, j  and pathos. “Oameron’s Present,” 
Dainty old Dutch windmills carried; by Prof, Lowry was modestly told, 
the invitation to the Seniors, to i giving much praise and credit to the 
members of the school board and j foundation so admirably laid by
their wives, and to County Superin- 
tendent and Mrs. H. Lee Thomas “to 
dine In the land of windmills and tu. 
lips.” The Dutch motif was carried 
out in the decorations, program and I  foretold in 
menu. The banquet hall was beauti-1 M. Guthrie

Prof. Cameron, however the forward 
strides made during the present ad
ministration cannot be hidden. “Cam
eron’s Future,” by H. D. Tally was 

glowing terms. Mrs. J. 
introduced the speaker

ful with bright tulips and lacy green-' of the evening, George Ross of Jack-
ery. Miss Jean Swett was toastmas
ter, presiding over the following pro. 
gram.

Welcome, Miss Jean Swett; Toast 
to the Seniors, Miss Doria McPher
son; Response, Miss Mae Spivey; 
Toast to the Faculty, Miss Dorothy 
Comer; Response, Mr. M. P. Snipes; 
Vocal Solo, Wesley Stutz; Toast to 
Local Committee, Vera Hall; Re- 
.sponse, L. B. McKeithen; Toast to 
the School, Miss Jessie Page; Toast 
to the County Superintendent, Clyde 
Cooper; Response, Supt. H. Lee 
Thomas; Wooden Shoe Dances, Wai- 
tresses; “In Dutch,” Mias Janet Mc
Donald; Address, M. G. Boyette; Vio
lin Solo, Miss Baynes.

The following Dutch menu was 
beautifully served: Hollansche
Vi-ucht Sap, Radlgs, Vrucht Plefle; 
Hammene, Aavdappelmet Paterselle; 
Tomatoe Salade Asparagusene, 
Broojes, Jis Kreame, Mintes Hol
lansche Koekies.

This banquet was under the effi
cient supervision of Miss Beulah 
Byrd.

One of the outatanding social 
events of the year was held last Fri
day evening when the second annual 
banquet of the Cameron School 
alumni was held in the school audi. 
torium The banquet tables were laid 
with snowy covers and exquisite ar. 
rangement of roses, tulips and iris 
delighted the eye, while burning tap
ers of white, yellow, red shed a soft 
glow over the scene. Dinner waa 
served to 160 guests by members of 
Miss Byrd’s Home Economics class.

President R. E. Wicker of Pine- 
hurst presided over the meeting, and 
after a greeting song, led by M. P. 
Snipes, assisted by Mrs. Herbert 
Mclnnis and Miss Baynes, pianist 
and violinist and the Invocation by 
Raymond Spivey, a  former graduate 
and a ministerial student, the presi
dent extended a cordial greeting to 
the alumni and visitors. Resp^pse 
was gfiven by James McDonald. The 
president then introduced John C. 
Muse of Sanford as toastmaster, who 
presiding over the following pro
gram:

Recitation, "The Courtin’’ (Lo\^- 
ell), Mils. Loula Muse; Oameron, 
Past, Prof. A. B. Cameron of Car
thage; Cameron, Present, Prof. R. 
F. Lowry; Cameron, Future, H. D. 
Tally.

The toastmaster presented each of 
these in his own inimitable style.

son Springs, a Congressional candi
date from this district. Mr. Ross held 
the attention of all present, as his 
audience realized he was “one of us,” 
and felt his interest was genuine. 
His topic was unique, "Sap,” and 
he presented it with telling effect. 
The menu and program were inter
spersed with snappy, sporty, catchy 
songs led by M. P. Snipes assisted 
by Mrs. Mclnnis and Miss Baynes. 
The following officers were elected 
for 1939;

President, Miss Mary Emma 
Thomas; vice-president, Frank Lev- 
ing; secretary, Mrs. Herbert Spivey; 
treasurer, Mrs. Herbert Mclnnis.

Mrs. H. P. McPherson is spend
ing a few days' in Lee County Hos
pital where she is receiving treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Phillips, Mrs. 
J. D. McLean and Miss Catherine 
McDonald attended the Moravian 
Easter sunrise service a t Winston- 
Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Gibson of 
Rockingham, Mesdames Janie Muse, 
Loula Muse, Jewell Hemphill, Misses 
Mamie and Jacksle Muse, spent F'm- 
day evening a t  the camp of J. C. 
Muse on Deep River and enjoyed a 
picnic supper.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. McKeithen and 
family spent Sunday a t Clarkton 
with Mrs. L. F. Richtie.

The Y. P. C. of the Presbyterian 
church visited all the homes in 
town Easter Sunday evening and 
sang Resurrection songs.

group plans for hospital service in 
the country to be approved by the 
American Hospital Association un
der the standards recently establish
ed, according to an announcement 
received here today by Adrian W. 
Graves, local representative.

The new standards were adopted 
as a protective measure both for the 
public and affiliated hospitals, 
American Hospital Association has 
launched a national movement to 
require hospital^rvlce insurance as
sociations to maintain rigid finan- 
cal and ethical standards.

Nearly 2,000 Moore county mem
bers of the assocation will be inter, 
ested in this ^mouncement. The 
list of approved associations was re. 
leased this week from the office of 
the American Hospital Association 
in Chicago.

Forty associations scattered 
throughout the United States, with 
a total membership of nearly 2,000,- 
000, obtained approval certificates. 
Hospital Saving Association, which 
is the State-wiae plan operated by 
the North Carolina Medical Society 
and the North Carolina Hospital As
sociation, was the only organization 
in North Carolina receiving approv
al, it was stated. There were three 
others approved in the Southeastern 
area, Atlanta, Richmond, and Nor
folk; none of these operates on a 
state-wide scale.

"I am naturally delighted that 
our association can comply with all 
the high standards required,” said 
Felix A. Grisette of Chapel Hill, ex- 
ecutivc director of the Association, 
when informed that his Association 
had been approved. “The American 
Hospital Association is rendering the

ular form of protecton Is amply 
safeguarded.”

The measui-eraenl| standards on 
which approval was based are: ade
quate representation of hospitals, 
mediccl profession, and public; non
profit sponsor.ship and control; par
ticipation by the majority of hospi
tals of standing in each commun- 

The ' ity; provision of benefits through ser
vice contracts with member hospl- 
tals rather than through cash in- 
demnificatlon for hospital expenses; 
adequate subscription rates or pre
miums; sound accounting procedures; 
complete actuarial data; segrega
tion from hospital finances; reason
able payments to hospitals; dignified 
promotion and administration; hos
pital service benefits determined by 
customs of the community; non-in- 
terference with relationships be- 
tween hospitals £Uid their staffs; 
general approval by the Committee 
on Hospital Service of the American 
Hospital Association.

DOG VACCINATION
Fridays from 4 to 6 o’Cloek

Swinnerton’s Stables, Southern Pines. 

Come prepared to pay City Tax before it 

can be vaccinated.

$1;00 Males, $2.00 Females.

J. A. GARGIS, Chief of Police

N'ote: Dogs listed as property on your Tax return 

need not be paid for again.

DRS. DANIELS AND MEDLIN TO 
CONDUCT DENT.4L CLINICS
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Dr. L. M. Daniels of Southern 
Pines and Dr. E. M. Medlin of Aber- j 

deen will conduct clinics at the 64th | 
annual meeting of the North Caro-, 
lina Dental Society In Wlnston-Sa-1 
lem May 2, 3 and 4. Prominent den-1 
tis ts  from variolas parts of the j 
country will be among the speakers 
a t the gathering a t  the Robert E. 
Lee Hotel.

To build one modern locomotive, 
employment is provided equivalent 
to the work of fifty men for one 
year.

1-Iiglilarul I-iodge
A QUIET HOME-LIKE FAMILY HOTEL 

Pleasantly Located on Vermont Avenue Near the Pinos 
SEASON OCTOBER 1ST TO JUNE 1ST

Nicely furnished comfortable apartiijents for rent

Mrs. W. N. Grearson
Telephone 69SS Southern Pines, N. C.

PILOT ADVERTISING PAYS

CAMERON HIGH WINS
rUCKJNA.MlUMT

Cameron High School’s baseball 
team won the Tar Heel Fanners' 
tournament played a t Vass. Hoffman 
was defeated in the first game 8 to 
2. In the second game Wagram lost 
to Cameron, 3 to 2 In the champion
ship game Vass was defeated 2 to 
1 in a seven-inning game. Edmonds, 
Cameron hurler, pitched all three 
games. In the championship game 
Goodman led the losers’ attack. Lank
ford was the Cameron star with four 
hits for five attempts.

C.\BD OF APPRECLATION
We take this means of expressing 

our grateful thanks and apprecia
tion for the many kindnesses shown 
us in our recent bereavement..

-  T. D. McLean and Family.

Protect your home with a Residence Burgalry, Larceny 

and Theft Policy. Annual Cost as low as 1%. 

AGENT

GARLAND A. PIERCE

Isn’t this the real problem of Beer 
—and almost its only problem?

THERE ARE people, of course, who stead
fastly and sincerely believe beer to be intox
icating, or its use sinful, harmful, or a first 
step toward use of ‘"hard liquor.”

Just as sincerely we hold that the weight 
of the evidence is overwhelmingly against 
them ...that beer is a mild, wholesome food 
beverage...and that “there is nothing more 
promising to combat the evil of too much 
alcohol than the opportunity of drinking 
good beer.”

N o .. .it is not in beer itself, we believe, that 
its gravest problem lies, but in those condi
tions, undesirable to us all, which sometimes 
surround its sale.

How should that problem be handled . . .  
by brewers, by retailers, by consumers, and 
by the public authorities? On its handling, 
we believe, depends the ultimate success or 
failure of the art and science of brewing, 
with all its manifold contributions to human 
pleasure and happiness and to the farm and 
industrial welfare o f this country.

* * *

In that belief, a short time ago the Brewers 
Foundation was organized . . .  to align the 
brewing industry with forces working for 
the public good in this country.

Our imderlying m otive . . .  to perpetuate 
and promote our industry . . .  is of course 
obvious. But equally obvious, we hope, is 
the fact that our interests coincide with the 
public interest.

Important progress has been made. Brewer- 
m em ^rs of the Foundation already rejwesent 
nearly half the production o f beer and ale in 
the United States; and these members are

pledged, individually and collectively, to the 
Brewers Code, one significant clause of which 
is as follows:

“W e pledge our support to the duly con
stituted authorities for the elimination of 
anti-social conditions wherever they may 
surround the sale of beer to the consumer.”

B^ing practical men, we promise no mira
cles. We caimot immediately or effectively 
“police” the quarter-million points where 
beer is sold (nor, to be fair, have we legal 
authority in many cases to do so). Nor can 
we, immediately, bring about full compliance 
with the law among all retailers, nor honest 
enforcement by all authorities.

But a beginning has been made...and we 
do promise that you will see results from it. 

* *

How far we can go, and how soon, dependf 
very much on ourselves...but partly als« 
on you.

Public opinion, once aroused, can operate 
to bring a teu t honest enforcement of exist
ing laws. Restriction of your patronage only 
to legal, respectable retail outlets can anc 
w ill operate to raise retailing standards 
Public preference for the products of Foun
dation members* will bear witness of youi 
approval both to members and to cooperat
ing retailers, and will encourage them t« 
renewed efforts.

* * *
This is, therefore, at once a statement of our 
objectives and an appeal for your suppcMt, 
without which we must fall short o f our high 
hopes. W e urgently invite your full and 
sympathetic cooperation.

UNITED BREW ERS INDUSTRIAL FOUNDATION 

21 East 40th Street, New York, N. Y.

I Correspondtnce is invited from groups and in' 
dividuak '̂ everywhere who interested in the 
brewing industry and its social responsibilities, ^

O  ,
e:*

in the advertising of members by this symbok
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